Surrey Lacrosse Association
2018 Coaches Quick Facts Sheet
A few points to keep in mind: (references to SLA Operating Policy italicized)
Jerseys

Must NOT be used by players for practices - EVER!
Jerseys are very expensive - failure to take care of these will result indeposit cheques
being cashed. (Section C-7)
Wash in cold water, inside out. Hang to air dry - NO DRYERS!

Helmets

Must be worn on the floor at all times, by anyone under the age of 18. This includes any
team helpers. (Section B-4)

Name Bars

Are not permitted on ANY SLA jersey. (Section C-6)

Paperwork

Make sure your team personnel has completed and submitted all criminal record checks,
team lists, team contacts, BCLA 100 forms and other necessary paperwork, by
established deadlines.

Team List

Must be confirmed to the SLA Registrar by April 9th.

Player Call-ups

Before contacting any players to play up for your team, you must first obtain approval from
the coach of those players. No player can be called up for the 4th time without consent
from the coach of the call up team, SLA Coaching Coordinator and President. (Section C8)
Ensure to use the BCLA One Game Permit form for call-ups:
http://www.lmmlc.ca/docs/Minor_Box_One_Game_Permit_to_Play_Up.pdf

Tournaments

Please contact the SLA President with any out-of-province tournament requests. For inprovince tournaments. please send a list with the dates that your team is attending to the
Scheduler, as this helps with rescheduling of league games.

Home Games

Contact the SLA Scheduler no later than 14 days prior to any home game changes.
Failure to do so will result to your team covering the cost of the floor time and officials
fees.
Referees will be allocated after home games are arranged.

Practices

Contact the SLA Box Scheduler to book your practice times. Every team is given 2 - 1
hour slots, after which you can ask about booking more time. Let the Scheduler know if
you will not be using your times during any week, so this can be used one-time only for
another team. Carry your box permit with you at all times.

Exhibition
Games

Contact the SLA Scheduler for arena time, then the Referee Allocator for officials - this is a
must. Your team is responsible for covering the officials' fees.

Officials Fees

The shotclock officials fee per home game are:
Mini-Tyke/Tyke/
$15.00 per game per official
Novice/Peewee/
Female
Bantam/Midget
$20.00 per game per official

The referees fee per home game are: (* for both Minor and Female )
Mini-Tyke & Tyke*
$20.00 per game per referee
Novice*
$30.00 per game per referee
Peewee*
$35.00 per game per referee
Bantam*
$40.00 per game per referee
Midget*
$45.00 per game per referee
Junior Female
$50.00 per game per referee
Referees

Remember that without these referees, you have no game. Respect their decisions, as
abuse of the officials will not be tolerated. Remember that you are your team's role
model... respect these referees and make sure your players do too!

50/50 Licence

Your team must apply for and obtain a Class D licence before doing 50/50's at home
games. Failure to do so will affect SLA's gaming application. A copy of your licence must
be given to the SLA President.
Failure to obtain a Class D gaming licence before doing a 50/50 draw will result in
the SLA suspending and disbanding the team.

Gamesheets

Make sure they are filled out correctly. Even for away games, check the gamesheet to see
if it was done correctly. Take a photo of all gamesheets for your record. If there is an
officials game report, they will need to take a photo of the gamesheet before giving to you.
The winning team must submit a photo and then the original to their LMMLC Division
Commissioner in the timeframe set by the Commissioner.

SLA Contacts

President
Sean Reid

president@surreylacrosse.com

Vice President-Box
Simon Upshon

vp@surreylacrosse.com

Coaching Coordinator-Box
headcoach@surreylacrosse.com
Ryan Mills
Head Referee-Box
Nicholas Dos Santos

headreferee@surreylacrosse.com

Secretary
Susan Dos Santos

secretary@surreylacrosse.com

Scheduler (Arena)
Kelly Upshon

scheduler@surreylacrosse.com

Scheduler (Box)
Kelly Upshon

boxscheduler@surreylacrosse.com

Referee Allocator
Susan Dos Santos

refallocator@surreylacrosse.com

Equipment Manager
Mitch Green

equipment@surreylacrosse.com

Check website for updates:

www.surreylacrosse.com/rebels/

